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KM ram a nf; nrinrtifliiHsinrtn "Lorraine of the Lion- s- snbw ptay-iig- " at't tgqn theater and
will over Friday. Norman Kerry and Patsy Ruth, Miller
are starred in the production. "
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SEE LOCAL NEEDS

Y.M.C-A- Secretary Urged
Monmouth Group to Re-- .

turn to Lead Others

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL,
Monmouth, 'Feb 10,--- Special.)
"College" trained people, should
jremv ack io "their communities
.willing- - and eager to" lead-- in 'solv-
ing rtbft. vital, hatnanproblems
said Gale ?Seaman; Pacific coast
secretary for, the YMCA who spoke
Deform the student body of the
Oregon Normal schooft on "What
society has a right to expect ,of It
college trained young people."
Mr. Seaman has a list of 114 edu-
cational institutions which he :is
visiting onj the Pacific coast:: v!;:

The three rights whleh 'society
has a right to expect, as outlined
by. Mr. Seaman, 'are :' thalt college
students shall come back to 'them
with a disposition and a purpose;
to share whatever , they have got-- i

ten in college; that they, shall
help in meeting at leastrone Of the
vital human; problems, and thilt
they shall. come back with super-- :
ior moral qualities in 'their lives."

Mr. Seaman outlined the vital
human problems which should be
faced' willingly by college trained
young people as the problems of:
eliminating poverty, rospect for
the law, the bringing of fairness
into the great industrial order.
racial" hatreds and the eliminating
of war and jthe establishing, of
peace. -

A gentleman is often Been, but
very seldom - heard, to laugh.-Chesterfiel- d.

Associated s Press.) Twenty-tw- o

states have rejected or. postponed :
action on the' child labor amend
ment to the f constitution, while
only four, Arizona, Arkabsas, ('al- -

ifornia nnd Wisconsin, jhave . ap--
U i--,
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and the double shift capacity for
several, months of the year. It is
very gratifying to find a demand
equal to the double shift, but the
second shift can never be Operat-
ed to the same advantage as .the
first.l due to the presence of cer-

taini problems in systematitics:

,ou.book otr4he jCanadlan, jaqrUv-- .

west WheA thej Jr-- , Opened"
.now In picture form. fie nowj play-n- g

to packed houses at the HelUg
'theatre. ' j ,

The story 1 reTolTes.axaund
. CliTe G rental, young American,
ancV Teresa- - d Hontenacv grand-
daughter of Sb crahbed old French

'". ; reclase whtfasuried himself in
masslre ih the midst

and properly balancing tW worieague","i,y-iaw- s anL, the farmer
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Expert 'Management of Roy
TtiBisnOfrShown

nual Statement .
t i

In the current Issue of the- - Ore
gon Voter , appears - the following
arUCieJtreatinjr; the development
of the Oregon Vqr8ted company,
u'nderXhe'presidency'and manage
ment. of Roy T; Bishop, wbo- - was
raised , In , Salem ,and who , is now
making his marks on ' the woolen
industry in Oregon: 1

Oregon "Worsted company. In
its annual statement to stockhold
ers, for 192$, shows a surplus of
1133,195.58 accumulated since its
organization in 1918, and net gain
fori the 4 year, : after! deduction !of
federal income tax of 154,981.

'.The company, has declared' and
paid a dividend. of CT- - per cent for
1925 on Its .capital, of 2200,000.
This dividend fcvthe "sixth dividend
6B 6 per .cent paid since its organi-
sation, dividend for 1924" being
passed for the purpose of strengthr
ettingt reserves against the - uncer-
tainties nf a fluctuaitng wool mar
ket. "v; h ;

? f ;r rr-::- " : h
On the basis of the company's

present capital and surplus, the 2- -
000 issued' ,1 shares of common
stock have a book value of $169
per share. The supply of floating
stock ..for market transactions ft
apparently rery small judgingfrom
the in frequency of sales. f-

,T Current assets chiefly ,coen aes--

counts, ' notes receivaDie, ana-in- -

tventory. are listed at 2307,028, as
current liabilities of $94,--
ratio, of 3.25 to 1. ; Fixed

fsstrf are listed , as being worth
I'Mf820.7i.;

'"Summary of operating statement
follows: Sales, (manufacturers'
product) ' 764,929.53; cost of
saIes:; Raw material, 153,917.3;
labor, manfg. expenses and ad
ministration expenses,' $22,0905.97

a total of! $706,008.91. I
Net' operating profit $58,020.62
Miec. income . . 5,968-5- 3

TIet gain, total ....... 63,089.15
Less chg. .against sur-- ' I

plus for income tax 8,107.39
Actual net gain: o4,981.8h

As to operatian,s the stockhold
ers'" report has thbl to say:

'While the'demaod for yarn is
rather; spasmbdkv as It has been;
for the several earsfjust past, it
has' been sufficient in total td
equal the, single .shift production
Of the plant all the year around

cause by endorsing candidates to
run under that designation. '

i ne resulting aeDate snowea no
sign of ' slackening at recess to-
night. It developed arguments on
the world, court,, an attack: on Gov-
ernor A. G. orlip by R. A. Faener,
non-partis- an state chairman, an
appeal to change nonpartisan

m)or dispute.
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SHERIFF RTICXS

OLYM PIA,.Febu ,10. (By As
sociated Press. 1 The, resignation
of i phariJackson as sheriff of
Th,toicQunty.and the appoint
ment of Claude Haven as his suc
cessor was announced here to-
day, the change in officials to be
come effective March 1. Jackson
said that . his resignation was the
tend ant upon the recent filing, of
charges against him.

ior the canaf ifn wpoas.
CJire 5 has run j away .from his

1 past whleh-- Includes .a faithleas
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tuesdaJ cjin' Li l E

?wife. TexM-hasvhee- n raiaed ny
;uhe cynical old man and knows lo
I world outside the: grim eaatl0sanl

t the kittle Tillagej beyond-I-t. , Old
G randfatherjde iFontenac does not

0 a a b b a a n a a a Bona a q p ci n n t: i:

'approre of hailnff Tl?ltprs" andiia8
V guarded and. glided a life
taccordingly. t ; j J.

uiinns us conraiescence, vuve
falbi In lbx witluithey little
French girl,! but jtrleat.tci . hide his
.feeing because. of . .his. past.
.Teresa return- - his affection, but

I

fears her grandfathers anger.
ft M this point Henry Fredericks

, en-ire- s in CanadJUid becomes, a
.wekpme guest at ,th caatlef ,.He

V recognizes Clire end telta the
, story of hi; past vThiac leads up--

Vo the thrilnng cijmax ortnesiqry
j,qf the totaQr unexpected ending.

Jlarold TCindpjS Teilig : wndpr
organist wiu, provide apecia,! pusic
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(py AjttM6ciiid .Press.) A tjftM- -

terly oiv ide of $500,000 pvf' --

dared" tods-fb- y the- - Hc'cfaM.ii.io
bre. '
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- or that of it.rrlend; ttfThe SUtes--
li-- man's conttttrdepartment.. " Full

of the previous snow and liad ;at--
tackett tfeeVfeed ex ?t street" and
roads, . were recalled today, to
again concentrate their efforts to
keep' the main highways open.

y- In' the anthracite coal regions
the storm added fresh hardens to
hundreds of families Impoverished
by the six months strike. In the
larger- - cities a milk ; famine was
threatened, due to fhe delay . of
numerous milk trainat' r

T Ram row" was lefjto"Ila "own
devices, as the coast fcuard; patrol
boats' scurried to shelter, How-ever- V

fhe rough sea wis-considere- d

a sufficient barrier to any unau-
thorised- Jandlng" of liquor. "

(
: A- - an offset-t- o the deaths and
damage it caused,, , this storm was
held responsible fori a'; slumo In

iiae miniBer at aaaio. ciue auij
by autpmobile accidents. - Due to
the fact.thatteariy.allears. were
mowed; in, the cumber, such ac- -
cldrata wereifcll2ible.i.l; 1
--if s7 y U-uj-lu-

,.'l?-

WASHfNQTON Fc 1 Ow ( By
Associated. , Preasj --Thi . storm
that stent ttr fury-ia- ' a conions
Snowfall oyer the- - eastern part of
the-- ; country:-- : dntln,a " tne . last - 24
hours- - tonight as- - headed "north-
eastward ; ini the. 'Atlantic "ocean
wlthist6rmt"warhings7inorth of
Boston to Eastport; ' lalne, as its
danger signals; TjKf ! T f:

It'1 s

supplies c:i HID

fOOIijP Tit POLE

AdvancGuMjM 1 Wilkin
EoedilMA-lvi- Todalf--'

; NfcSANAiAIaftai Feb. Id.
(By ;Associad' Press. ) Gasoliaef
ana supplies jor uie wiiiynsraiw
polar flight eeditlon'iOTrl.veff
here todayv Depftrti; Ad-
vance party "Is set fbr tomorrow.
i Mystery whicVsurrpun'ded'mem-bec- s

of the expedition: when' they
failed to. unload the supplies upon
thir arrival was dispelled i.iate
tnu altera oon wnenf .an; au-pian-

e

from Fairbanks7 brought court
order " temporarily:! restralninff
news "photographers trbhr jfaklng
pictures of the expedition' 1

; .The. orderi wqi Jsstred byJudg6
Cecil BX Clegg .of, the --fourth. p I

L islon of Alaska and I was. directed:
against. Aierie laroy ana, wwrara
Suratt, photographers,; j restrain
ing them from taking pictures .Of

the expedition front' Nfjnana - tor
I Point ' Barrow." The order .set
lortn tnac tne expeanion is an ex
clusively private' enterprise ana
lad not been; financed by anr gpr--

ernment agency or. nuAnc.copu-i- -

butiona aadlhat .SU:.Js JiipeOulu
pay its expenses by sale of .motion

ru set for February

BLUE LAW TRIAL HALTED

fiTORSr PREVENTS --OPENING
i OF BLASPHEMY CASE

! BROCKTON, MassU Feb. 10.- -

IBt Associated Press.! The
heavy snowstorm today .prevented
the first trfal
the court annaiff oe tnia.xny ana
th 'case - of : AnThon1' Blmhta,
Brooklyn, N. JUtthuanian lec-t- rr

rhareert wftH klasnhemx
under a 2 2 Maisachu
setts blhe law' Vacontmued;t4
Februanr 24.

i The adjournment was caused ox
the. inability Qf Irving Hoffman of
Boston, Bimba's attorney to- - reacn
this city: - He was' snowbound- - on
s trairi stalled somewhere be
tween Ouincr and 'Balntree. f

Bimba is charged rwith having
denjed. .pf a supreme:
bfiinff and also withavocating tho
overthrow Of Vfhe government by
force-t-n an addresa here-Teentiy.--j

WOMAN ARBAIQNED i;

L B0I3E. Idaho,; Feb. 20.r (By
Anaociated Press-r-M- rs. 'lehia
min Rapln, 50 yaar ol,d
Idaho, woman who ,(pnfessed to
shooting to death lierv 07 ,year: old
husband , as' he lay sleeplnjp in his
home was arraigned cm a, fi,rst. de-
gree murder char$e at WelsBr to
day. v PrellminaT, hearing ,upon
the murder charge' will Dm held
fere Monday, "Y j. - -
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:partJcnlars.war be sent tq yon im--F

'mediately ..iipqaj. nccro .oruin
l nom.lnatlon ,Man1'5v ; "J

' i .. Names rof tthoae- nominated are

'lhetend ettstadtlTeto haTe:as
Toteiftanidhig Rrpowlblft;

.Let's getVbujsy . ai ones. anit.nhpw
it our friendsithat we manJSuslireaa.
r g Surely there should fc&aA many

4- - actiye candidates'' 1 asosBible;
is Surely the jirites areWbig enough
to interest any ousS ,3Tak lag eJ
things- - Into cbnsidfraUon these are
seTeral Uto I wires , to5alem1 and

1 -- Ik

in the several departments
this themanagement

endeavdrecrto malce only.j nc&i

capifar expenditures as will either
increase the output, perfect "the
product or lower the cost of pro-

duction." ,
: if?

Joy T. jpishop is presidentand
glneVal tmaiager or XJ tlrJfon

orfted'f company, ..an tojim
credit for f ' the 1 upbuilding of 'a
brand new: Oregon industry, such
as this one was some eight years
ago.ito'thfe extent of appreciating
the value of its stock more than
50 per cent Inlhatiferjo is gen-

erally accorded," j . ,

N0N - PARTISANS MEET

ATTF3IPT TO WIN LEAduM
FROM REPUnLiqAN

BISMARK. D. Ni'FHl
(By Associated Press. ) Efforts
to induce the non-prtis- an league
to bolt the hepublican party and
align Itself with the proposed
farmer-lab- or organization, perci- -
pitated a bitter fight at the non
cartisan-reDubica- n state conven
tion here today .;&

. Antl - administration delegates
ureed
their forts to control tjje5 repub
lican party in worin tiasoia. anu
then-amove- d that the convention
formally espouse the fartner-'.a- b
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Everyt1IHII11 hbi.--; Xew and True
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surrounding icouniry whtyare InfiBS-iH- ng

An opportunity..!ot5.they don't
A A

, ,1$ is only n to-- read-- one
itn of an ; te"

'Jdaily newapapex Ltorenle ithAt
: . anr nnA fllTVl &BC1 AmblUOU IS .TO

'c serve '.the jpeople fof 'Salem i the
. most able manner possiDie. eureiy
.if is a duty eachlcltixen owes his

vjtamily. and,hlmseU tp. keen abreast
;,the news: and things, whichj The

Statesman? daily sends forth ,

r Tou Jiavse a splendid opportunity
Cot Z .S .ttp 40 'date

.TJodge Chevrpleic. aad ord,; cart
,f on. display;; V.:r h ...
, , flemembeif that the largest vote

, offer of the whole. . contest" cpmes
,.toU dose fiatnrdayV night nt
I o'cioc? February 127.1 ,"Everybodyl
V e usyi';'..That?s the "slogan. H
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after "t, 'stalled, ' xather- - than ex

" ThoysintUl ofspqr, shovelers
J'.who' r ha4-!cleated- the main
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It! takes in all
Itfpays to insist upon a quality gas-- ?

olineonc that gives, a perfect cobr-.-;

f : dination ofthese three results:- Two! Schedules r " V. , - isfactory ouick: starting according to ?
.

i-
- " Jseasonal;demands,T2Tfuns

;U:-!- 4 L poweruerWf i - -To! CaUfomiatBy
cneiaSeH"GasoIine. -because11 distinctive boiling-poin-t ranges
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